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Human-induced land use changes are the
primary drivers of a range of infectious disease
outbreaks and emergence events and also modi-
ﬁers of the transmission of endemic infections
(Patz et al. 2000). These land use changes
include deforestation, road construction, agri-
cultural encroachment, dam building, irri-
gation, coastal zone degradation, wetland
modification, mining, the concentration or
expansion of urban environments, and other
activities. These changes in turn cause a cascade
of factors that exacerbate infectious disease
emergence, such as forest fragmentation,
pathogen introduction, pollution, poverty, and
human migration. These are important and
complex issues that are understood only for a
few diseases. For example, recent research has
shown that forest fragmentation, urban sprawl,
and biodiversity loss are linked to increased risk
for Lyme disease in the northeastern United
States (Schmidt and Ostfeld 2001). Expansion
and changes in agricultural practices are inti-
mately associated with the emergence of Nipah
virus in Malaysia (Chua et al. 1999; Lam and
Chua 2002), cryptosporidiosis in Europe and
North America, and a range of food-borne ill-
nesses globally (Rose et al. 2001). Road build-
ing is linked to the expansion of bushmeat
consumption that may have played a key role
in the early emergence of human immunodeﬁ-
ciency virus types 1 and 2 (Wolfe et al. 2000),
and simian foamy virus has been found in
bushmeat hunters (Wolfe et al. 2004).
In recognition of the complexity of land
use change and the risks and benefits to
human health that it entails, a special collo-
quium titled “Unhealthy Landscapes: How
Land Use Change Affects Health” was con-
vened at the 2002 biennial meeting of the
International Society for Ecosystem Health
(6–11 June 2002, Washington, DC) to
address this issue. The invited experts worked
to establish consensus on the current state of
science and identify key knowledge gaps
underlying this issue. This article condenses
the working group’s report and presents a new
research and policy agenda for understanding
land use change and its effects on human
health. Speciﬁcally, we discuss land-use drivers
or human activities that exacerbate infectious
diseases; the land–water interface, common to
many infectious disease life cycles; and conclu-
sions and recommendations for research and
training from the working group.
Land-Use Drivers of Infectious
Disease Emergence
The emerging infectious diseases (EIDs)
resulting from land use change can be entirely
new to a speciﬁc location or host species. This
may occur either from “spillover” or cross-
species transmission or simply by extension of
geographic range into new or changed habi-
tats. More than 75% of human diseases are
zoonotic and have a link to wildlife and
domestic animals (Taylor et al. 2001).
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Anthropogenic land use changes drive a range of infectious disease outbreaks and emergence events
and modify the transmission of endemic infections. These drivers include agricultural encroach-
ment, deforestation, road construction, dam building, irrigation, wetland modiﬁcation, mining, the
concentration or expansion of urban environments, coastal zone degradation, and other activities.
These changes in turn cause a cascade of factors that exacerbate infectious disease emergence, such
as forest fragmentation, disease introduction, pollution, poverty, and human migration. The
Working Group on Land Use Change and Disease Emergence grew out of a special colloquium
that convened international experts in infectious diseases, ecology, and environmental health to
assess the current state of knowledge and to develop recommendations for addressing these envi-
ronmental health challenges. The group established a systems model approach and priority lists of
infectious diseases affected by ecologic degradation. Policy-relevant levels of the model include spe-
ciﬁc health risk factors, landscape or habitat change, and institutional (economic and behavioral)
levels. The group recommended creating Centers of Excellence in Ecology and Health Research and
Training, based at regional universities and/or research institutes with close links to the surround-
ing communities. The centers’ objectives would be 3-fold: a) to provide information to local com-
munities about the links between environmental change and public health; b) to facilitate fully
interdisciplinary research from a variety of natural, social, and health sciences and train profession-
als who can conduct interdisciplinary research; and c) to engage in science-based communication
and assessment for policy making toward sustainable health and ecosystems. Key words: biodiver-
sity, deforestation, ecosystems, emerging infectious diseases, land use, Lyme disease, malaria, urban
sprawl, wildlife, zoonosis. Environ Health Perspect 112:1092–1098 (2004). doi:10.1289/ehp.6877
available via http://dx.doi.org/ [Online 22 April 2004]
Research Meeting ReportThe working group developed an extensive
list of processes by which land use affects
human health (speciﬁcally, infectious disease
occurrence) and of other factors that contribute
to this relationship: agricultural development,
urbanization, deforestation, population move-
ment, increasing population, introduction of
novel species/pathogens, water and air pollu-
tion, biodiversity loss, habit fragmentation,
road building, macro and micro climate
changes, hydrological alteration, decline in
public health infrastructure, animal-intensive
systems, eutrophication, military conflict,
monocropping, and erosion (ranked from high-
est to lowest public health impact by meeting
participants). The four mechanisms that were
felt to have the greatest impact on public
health were changes to the physical environ-
ment; movement of populations, pathogens,
and trade; agriculture; and urbanization. War
and civil unrest were also mentioned as a
potentially acute and cross-cutting driver.
Infectious disease agents with the strongest
documented or suspected links to land use
change are listed in Table 1.
Changes to the biophysical environment.
Deforestation. Rates of deforestation have
grown exponentially since the beginning of
the 20th century. Driven by rapidly increasing
human population numbers, large swaths of
species-rich tropical and temperate forests, as
well as prairies, grasslands, and wetlands, have
been converted to species-poor agricultural
and ranching areas. The global rate of tropical
deforestation continues at staggering levels,
with nearly 2–3% of forests lost globally each
year. Parallel with this habitat destruction is an
exponential growth in human–wildlife interac-
tion and conflict. This has resulted in expo-
sure to new pathogens for humans, livestock,
and wildlife (Wolfe et al. 2000). Deforestation
and the processes that lead to it have many
consequences for ecosystems. Deforestation
decreases the overall habitat available for
wildlife species. It also modiﬁes the structure
of environments, for example, by fragmenting
habitats into smaller patches separated by agri-
cultural activities or human populations.
Increased “edge effect” (from a patchwork of
varied land uses) can further promote interac-
tion among pathogens, vectors, and hosts.
This edge effect has been well documented for
Lyme disease (Glass et al. 1995). Similarly,
increased activity in forest habitats (through
behavior or occupation) appears to be a major
risk factor for leishmaniasis (Weigle et al.
1993). Evidence is mounting that deforesta-
tion and ecosystem changes have implications
for the distribution of many other microor-
ganisms and the health of human, domestic
animal, and wildlife populations.
One example of the effects of land use
on human health is particularly noteworthy.
Deforestation, with subsequent changes in
land use and human settlement patterns, has
coincided with an upsurge of malaria and/or its
vectors in Africa (Coluzzi 1984, 1994; Coluzzi
et al. 1979), in Asia (Bunnag et al. 1979), and
in Latin America (Tadei et al. 1998). When
tropical forests are cleared for human activities,
they are typically converted into agricultural or
grazing lands. This process is usually exacer-
bated by construction of roads, causing erosion
and allowing previously inaccessible areas to
become colonized by people (Kalliola and
Flores Paitán 1998). Cleared lands and culverts
that collect rainwater are in some areas far
more suitable for larvae of malaria-transmitting
anopheline mosquitoes than are intact forests
(Charlwood and Alecrim 1989; Jones 1951;
Marques 1987).
Another example of the effects of land use
on human health involves deforestation and
noninfectious disease: the contamination of
rivers with mercury. Soil erosion after defor-
estation adds signiﬁcant mercury loads, which
are found naturally in rainforest soils, to
rivers. This has led to fish in the Amazon
becoming hazardous to eat (Fostier et al.
2000; Veiga et al. 1994).
Habitat fragmentation. This alters the
composition of host species in an environment
and can change the fundamental ecology of
microorganisms. Because of the nature of food
webs within ecosystems, organisms at higher
trophic levels exist at a lower population den-
sity and are often quite sensitive to changes in
food availability. The smaller patches left after
fragmentation often do not have sufﬁcient prey
for top predators, resulting in local extinction
of predator species and a subsequent increase
in the density of their prey species. Logging
and road building in Latin America have
increased the incidence of cutaneous and vis-
ceral leishmaniasis (Desjeux 2001), which in
some areas has resulted from an increase in the
number of fox reservoirs and sandfly vectors
that have adapted to the peridomestic environ-
ment (Patz et al. 2000). Foxes, however, are
not very important reservoirs for leishmaniasis
in Latin America (Courtenay et al. 2002), and
a more important factor in the transmission
cycle includes domestic dogs.
Ostfeld and Keesing (2000) have demon-
strated that smaller fragments in North
American forests have fewer small mammal
predators. Results suggest that the probability
that a tick will become infected depends on
not only the density of white-footed mice but
also the density of mice relative to that of other
hosts in the community. Under this scenario,
the density effect of white-footed mice, which
are efﬁcient reservoirs for Lyme disease, can be
“diluted” by an increasing density of alternative
hosts, which are less efﬁcient at transmitting
Lyme disease. These results suggest that
increasing host diversity (species richness) may
decrease the risk of disease through a “dilution
effect” (Schmidt and Ostfeld 2001).
Extractive industries. Gold mining is an
extractive industry that damages local and
regional environments and has adverse human
health effects, because mercury is used to
extract gold from riverbeds in the tropical
forests. Not only does mercury accumulate in
local ﬁsh populations, making them toxic to
eat (Lebel et al. 1996, 1998), but mercury also
suppresses the human immune system. Also,
in gold-mining areas, more mosquito-breeding
sites and increased malaria risk result from
digging gem pits in the forest and from craters
resulting from logging; broader disease spread
occurs as populations disperse throughout the
region (Silbergeld et al. 2002).
Movement of populations, pathogens, and
trade. The movement of humans, domestic
animals, wildlife populations, and agricultural
products through travel, trade, and transloca-
tions is a driver of infectious disease emer-
gence globally. These sometimes inadvertent,
sometimes deliberate movements of infectious
disease and vectors (e.g., the introduction of
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Table 1. Agents and infectious diseases with suspected or known links to landscape change.a
Vector-borne
and/or zoonotic Soil Water Human Other
Malaria Melioidosis Schistosomiasis Asthma Hemorrhagic fevers
Dengue Anthrax Cholera Tuberculosis Foot and mouth
Lyme disease Hookworm Shigellosis Inﬂuenza Rice blast
Yellow fever Coccidioidomycosis Rotavirus Triachoma
Rift Valley fever Salmonellosis
Japanese encephalitis Leptospirosis
Onchocerciasis Cryptosporidiosis
Trypanosomiasis
Plague
Filariasis
Meningitis
Rabies
Leishmaniasis
Kyasanur Forest fever
Hantavirus
Nipah virus
aThose with the strongest evidence for a link with land use.smallpox and measles to the Americas by
Spanish conquistadors) will continue to rise
via continually expanding global travel and by
development of Third World populations.
Human introduction of pathogens, hosts, or
materials into new areas has been termed
“pathogen pollution” (Daszak et al. 2000).
Land use changes drive some of these intro-
ductions and migrations and also increase the
vulnerability of habitats and populations to
these introductions. Human migrations also
drive land use changes that in turn drive infec-
tious disease emergence. For example, in
China’s Yunnan Province, an increase in live-
stock populations and migration has led to an
increase in the incidence of schistosomiasis
(Jiang et al. 1997). In Malaysia, a combination
of deforestation, drought, and wildﬁres has led
to alterations in the population movements
and densities of flying foxes, large fruit bats
known to be the reservoir for the newly emer-
gent zoonosis Nipah virus (Chua et al. 1999).
It is believed that the increased opportunity for
contact between infected bats and pigs pro-
duced the outbreak of the disease in pigs,
which then was transmitted to people in con-
tact with infected pigs (Aziz et al. 2002).
Another example of human-induced ani-
mal movement on a much larger scale is the
international pet trade. This movement of ani-
mals involves many countries and allows for
the introduction of novel pathogens, such as
monkeypox, with the potential to damage
ecosystems and threaten human and animal
health. Monkeypox was originally associated
with bushmeat hunting of red colobus mon-
keys (Procolobus badius); after a localized epi-
demic emerged in humans, monkeypox
persisted for four generations via human-to-
human contact (Jezek et al. 1986).
Human movement also has significant
implications for public health. Not only are
travelers (tourists, businesspeople, and other
workers) at risk of contracting communicable
diseases when visiting tropical countries, but
they also can act as vectors for delivering
infectious diseases to another region or, in the
case of severe acute respiratory syndrome
(SARS), potentially around the world.
Refugees account for a signiﬁcant number of
human migrants, carrying diseases such as
hepatitis B and tuberculosis and various para-
sites (Loutan et al. 1997). Because of their
status, refugees become impoverished and are
more exposed to a wide range of health risks.
This is caused by the disruption of basic
health services, inadequate food and medical
care, and lack of clean water and sanitation
(Toole and Waldman 1997). People who cross
international boundaries, such as travelers,
immigrants, and refugees, may be at increased
risk of contracting infectious diseases, espe-
cially those who have no immunity because
the disease agents are uncommon in their
native countries. Immigrants may come from
nations where diseases such as tuberculosis and
malaria are endemic, and refugees may come
from situations where crowding and malnutri-
tion create ideal conditions for the spread of
diseases such as cholera, shigellosis, malaria,
and measles [Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) 1998].
Zoonoses. The importance of zoonotic
diseases should be emphasized. Zoonotic
pathogens are the most significant cause of
EIDs affecting humans, both in the propor-
tion of EIDs that they cause and in the impact
that they have. Some 1,415 species of infec-
tious organisms are known to be pathogenic to
people, with 61% of them being zoonotic. Of
the emerging pathogens, 75% are zoonotic,
and zoonotic pathogens are twice as likely to
be associated with emerging diseases than are
nonzoonotic pathogens (Taylor et al. 2001).
More important, zoonotic pathogens cause a
series of EIDs with high case fatality rates and
no reliable cure, vaccine, or therapy (e.g.,
Ebola virus disease, Nipah virus disease, and
hantavirus pulmonary syndrome). Zoonotic
pathogens also cause diseases that have some
of the highest incidence rates globally [e.g.,
acquired immunodeficiency syndrome
(AIDS)]. AIDS is a special case, because it is
caused by a pathogen that jumped host from
nonhuman primates and then evolved into a
new virus. Thus, it is in origin a zoonotic
organism (Hahn et al. 2000).
Because of the important role of zoonoses
in current public health threats, wildlife and
domestic animals play a key role in the
process by providing a “zoonotic pool” from
which previously unknown pathogens may
emerge (Daszak et al. 2001). The influenza
virus is an example, causing pandemics in
humans after periodic exchange of genes
among the viruses of wild and domestic birds,
pigs, and humans. Fruit bats are involved in a
high-profile group of EIDs that includes
rabies and other lyssaviruses, Hendra virus
and Menangle virus (Australia), and Nipah
virus (Malaysia and Singapore), which has
implications for further zoonotic disease
emergence. A number of species are endemic
to both remote oceanic islands and more pop-
ulous suburban and rural human settlements;
these may harbor enzootic and potentially
zoonotic pathogens with an unknown poten-
tial for spillover (Daszak et al. 2000).
Thus, some of the current major infec-
tious threats to human health are EIDs and
reemerging infectious diseases, with a particu-
lar emphasis on zoonotic pathogens transfer-
ring hosts from wildlife and domestic
animals. A common, deﬁning theme for most
EIDs (of humans, wildlife, domestic animals,
and plants) is that they are driven to emerge
by anthropogenic changes to the environ-
ment. Because threats to wildlife habitat are
so extensive and pervading, many of the cur-
rently important human EIDs (e.g., AIDS,
Nipah virus disease) are driven partly by
human-induced changes to wildlife habitat
such as encroachment and deforestation. This
is essentially a process of natural selection in
which anthropogenic environmental changes
perturb the host–parasite dynamic equilib-
rium, leading to the expansion of those strains
suited to the new environmental conditions
and facilitating expansion of others into new
host species (Daszak et al. 2001).
Agriculture. Crop irrigation and breeding
sites. Agriculture occupies about half of the
world’s land and uses more than two-thirds of
the world’s fresh water (Horrigan et al. 2002).
Agricultural development in many parts of the
world has increased the need for crop irriga-
tion, which reduces water availability for other
uses and increases breeding sites for disease
vectors. An increase in soil moisture associated
with irrigation development in the southern
Nile Delta after the construction of the Aswan
High Dam has caused a rapid rise in the mos-
quito Culex pipiens and consequential increase
in the arthropod-borne disease Bancroftian
filariasis (Harb et al. 1993; Thompson et al.
1996). Onchocerciasis and trypanosomiasis
are further examples of vector-borne parasitic
diseases that may be triggered by changing
land-use and water management patterns. In
addition, large-scale use of pesticides has had
deleterious effects on farm workers, including
hormone disruption and immune suppression
(Straube et al. 1999).
Food-borne diseases. Once agricultural
development has expanded and produced
food sufficient to meet local need, the food
products are exported to other nations, where
they can pose a risk to human health. The
increase in imported foods has resulted in a
rise in food-borne illness in the United States.
Strawberries from Mexico, raspberries from
Guatemala, carrots from Peru, and coconut
milk from Thailand have caused recent out-
breaks. Food safety is an important factor in
human health, because food-borne disease
accounts for an estimated 76 million illnesses,
325,000 hospitalizations, and 5,200 deaths in
the United States each year (CDC 2003).
Other dangers include antibiotic-resistant
organisms, such as Cyclospora, Escherichia coli
O157:H7, and other pathogenic E. coli
strains associated with hemolytic uremic syn-
drome in children (Dols et al. 2001).
Secondary effects. Agricultural secondary
effects need to be minimized, such as the
emerging microbial resistance from antibiotics
in animal waste that is included in farm runoff
and the introduction of microdams for irri-
gation in Ethiopia that resulted in a 7-fold
increase in malaria (Ghebreyesus et al. 1999).
Urbanization. On a global basis, the pro-
portion of people living in urban centers will
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2030 (Population Reference Bureau 1998).
The 2000 census shows that 80% of the U.S.
population now lives in metropolitan areas,
with 30% living in cities of 5 million or
more. The environmental issues posed by
such large population centers have profound
impacts on public health beyond the city lim-
its (Knowlton 2001).
Alterations of ecosystems and natural
resources contribute to the emergence and
spread of infectious disease agents. Human
encroachment of wildlife habitat has broad-
ened the interface between wildlife and
humans, increasing opportunities for both the
emergence of novel infectious diseases in
wildlife and their transmission to people.
Rabies is an example of a zoonotic disease car-
ried by animals that has become habituated to
urban environments. Bats colonize buildings,
skunks and raccoons scavenge human refuse,
and in many countries feral dogs in the streets
are common and the major source of human
infection (Singh et al. 2001).
Infectious diseases can also pass from
people to wildlife. Nonhuman primates have
acquired measles from ecotourists (Wallis
and Lee 1999). Also, drug resistance in gram-
negative enteric bacteria of wild baboons
living with limited human contact is signifi-
cantly less common than in baboons living
with human contact near urban or semiurban
human settlements (Rolland et al. 1985).
The Land–Water Interface
Another major driver of infectious disease
emergence results from the land–water inter-
face. Land use changes often involve water
projects or coastal marine systems in which
nutrients from agricultural runoff can cause
algal blooms.
Currently the seventh cholera pandemic
is spreading across Asia, Africa, and South
America. In 1992, a new serogroup (Vibrio
cholerae O139) appeared and has been respon-
sible for epidemics in Asia (Colwell 1996). The
seasonality of cholera epidemics may be linked
to the seasonality of plankton (algal blooms)
and the marine food chain. Studies using
remote-sensing data of chlorophyll-containing
phytoplankton have shown a correlation
between cholera cases and sea surface tempera-
tures in the Bay of Bengal. Interannual vari-
ability in cholera incidence in Bangladesh is
also linked to the El Niño southern oscillation
and regional temperature anomalies (Lobitz
et al. 2000), and cholera prevalence has been
associated with progressively stronger El Niño
events spanning a 70-year period (Rodo et al.
2002). This observation on cholera incidence
may represent an early health indicator of
global climate change (Patz 2002).
Infectious diseases in marine mammals and
sea turtles could serve as sentinels for human
disease risk. Sea turtles worldwide are affected
by fibropapillomatosis, a disease probably
caused by one or several viruses and character-
ized by multiple epithelial tumors. Field stud-
ies support the observation that prevalence of
this disease is associated with heavily polluted
coastal areas, areas of high human density, agri-
cultural runoff, and/or biotoxin-producing
algae (Aguirre and Lutz, in press). This repre-
sents the breakdown of the land–water inter-
face, to the point that several pathogens typical
of terrestrial ecosystems have become estab-
lished in the oceans. Toxoplasmosis in the
endangered sea otter (Enhydra lutris) represents
an example of pathogen pollution. Massive
mortalities in pinnipeds and cetaceans reaching
epidemics of tens of thousands are caused
by four morbilliviruses evolving from the
canine distemper virus (Aguirre et al. 2002).
Additionally, overﬁshing has myriad ramiﬁca-
tions for marine ecosystems and sustainable
protein food sources for human populations.
Cryptosporidium, a protozoan that com-
pletes its life cycle within the intestine of mam-
mals, sheds high numbers of infectious oocysts
that are dispersed in feces. A recent study
found that 13% of ﬁnished treated water still
contained Cryptosporidium oocysts, indicating
some passage of microorganisms from source
to treated drinking water (LeChevallier and
Norton 1995). The protozoan is highly preva-
lent in ruminants and is readily transmitted to
humans. Thus, management of livestock cont-
amination of watersheds is an important public
health issue.
One example of how overexploitation of a
natural water resource led to infectious disease
is that of Lake Malawi in Africa. Overﬁshing
in the lake reduced the population of snail-
eating fish to such a level that snail popula-
tions erupted. Subsequently, schistosomiasis
incidence and prevalence markedly rose after
this ecologic imbalance (Madsen et al. 2001).
Recommendations from the
Working Group
Conceptual model: bringing land use into pub-
lic health policy. The recommendations stem-
ming from the international colloquium are
highly relevant to the Millennium Ecosystem
Assessment (MEA), a broad multiagency/foun-
dation-sponsored scientific assessment of
degraded ecosystem effects on human well-
being. A conceptual framework of the MEA
already provides an approach to optimize the
contribution of ecosystems to human health
(MEA 2003). This framework offers a mecha-
nism to a) identify options that can better
achieve human development and sustainable
goals, b) better understand the trade-offs
involved in environment-related decisions, and
c) align response options at all scales, from the
local to the global, where they can be most
effective. This conceptual framework focuses
on human well-being while also recognizing
associated intrinsic values. Similar to the
MEA, focus is particularly on the linkages
between ecosystem services and human health.
Workshop participants developed a conceptual
model (Figure 1). Like the MEA, it assumes a
dynamic interaction between humans and
ecosystems that warrants a multiscale assess-
ment (spatial and temporal).
By using this framework, policy makers
may approach development and health at var-
ious levels. These levels include speciﬁc health
risk factors, landscape or habitat change, and
institutional (economic and behavioral) levels.
For sound health policy, we must shift away
from dealing primarily with specific risk
factors and look “upstream” to underlying
land-use determinants of infectious disease
and ultimately the human behavior and estab-
lished institutions that are detrimental to
sustainable population health. The World
Health Organization (WHO) has developed a
similar DPSEEA (driving forces, pressures,
state, exposure, effect, actions) model that in a
similar way describes the interlinkage between
human health and different driving forces and
environmental change (WHO 1997).
As such understanding increases, it will
become more feasible to plan how to prevent
new infectious disease emergence. Yet, because
these are rare events, accurate predictions will
remain daunting. It is already evident that
inserting humans into complex ecosystems can
lead to a variety of EIDs, but health outcomes
depend on the economic circumstances of the
human population. In poor and tropical com-
munities, land use change can lead to major
shifts in infectious disease patterns. For these
situations, many conventional public health
interventions can prevent several infectious
diseases at relatively low cost. In rich and tem-
perate-climate communities, the infectious
disease shifts tend to be more disease speciﬁc,
for example, in the case of Lyme disease and
habitat fragmentation.
Research on deforestation and infectious
disease. Considering the deforestation that
usually accompanies agricultural development,
new conservation-oriented agriculture should
be pursued. As discussed above, water project
development and modern livestock manage-
ment present major health disease risks.
However, often the secondary unintended
consequences can also wreak havoc; for exam-
ple, a leaking dam may present greater risks
than the reservoir itself. A distressingly large
number of development projects not only
have adverse effects on human health but also
fail to attain their primary economic purposes
in a sustainable manner.
Habitat fragmentation, whether caused by
forest destruction, desertiﬁcation, or land-use
conversion, affects human and wildlife health
and ecosystem processes. There is already
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gists on the consequences of habitat fragmenta-
tion for wildlife, especially larger animals. It
would be important to study the effects of
landscape fragmentation on public health haz-
ards. Such research could entail three com-
ponents. The first component consists of
gathering baseline data, including using histori-
cal data where possible and beginning moni-
toring programs where necessary. Key data
include identifying and quantifying the rele-
vant pathogen load of wildlife, livestock, and
human communities in fragmented landscapes.
The goals of this data collection are, ﬁrst, to
identify key infectious diseases, both chronic
and emergent or reemergent and, second, to
document the consequences of fragmentation
on relative abundance of wildlife and subse-
quent pathogen load. For example, the loss of
large predators in fragmented habitats in the
northeastern United States has led to a super-
abundance of rodent vectors for Lyme disease.
The second component of the research pro-
gram would involve health impact modeling,
primarily in three areas: a) estimating changes
in the relative abundance of organisms, includ-
ing infectious disease vectors, pathogens, and
hosts; b) projecting potential vector or transmis-
sion shifts (e.g., should the Nipah virus shift to
pulmonary as well as neurologic expression in
humans as in swine); and c) projecting the
impact of infectious diseases in a region on
different geographic scales.
The results of these analyses, if successful,
could support the third component of
research: development of decision-support
tools. Improved decisions on land-use policy
could be made from a better understanding of
costs and beneﬁts to health and environmental
decision makers. In all probability, however,
they will be very location speciﬁc. For example,
to construct an irrigation scheme in India
would likely invite a malaria epidemic, whereas
the same activity in sub-Saharan Africa may
have little effect on malaria transmission. It is
worth mentioning that costs and beneﬁts could
depend on the time course over which they are
assessed. For example, some land-use changes
can lead to short-term increases in transmission
followed by longer-term decreases (e.g., irriga-
tion and malaria in Sri Lanka) or vice versa
(e.g., deforestation and cutaneous leishmaniasis
in Latin America).
Policies to reduce microbial traffic/
pathogen pollution. In today’s interconnected
world, it becomes very important to invest in
the worldwide control of infectious diseases in
developing countries, for example. It is also
necessary to control transport to stem the ﬂow
from one place to the next.
Improved monitoring of trade is war-
ranted in order to target infectious disease
introductions. In the attempt to prevent the
invasion of a pathogen (and drug-resistant
organisms) into the vulnerable areas subject to
land use changes, we need to pay greater atten-
tion to controls at the sources. We need to
document and map these trades and investi-
gate the vectors, the infectious diseases they
harbor, and the populations they threaten.
Risk assessment should guide surveillance and
the development of test kits, targeting point-
of-origin intervention to preempt these
processes. Assessments must further include
nonmarket costs (usually to the detriment of
the environment and long-term sustainable
health). We should communicate to both the
exporters and consumers the need to make
their trades clean, economically viable, and
certiﬁed “clean and green” by an independent
scientiﬁc agency at the source and/or destina-
tion. Additionally, strategies for screening
travelers for pathogens that may be introduced
to a region should be improved.
Centers of Excellence in Ecology and
Health Research and Training. One approach
to developing the issues to which this article
draws attention is the creation of a system of
regional- or subregional-based interdiscipli-
nary Centers of Excellence in Ecology and
Health Research and Training. Based at
regional universities and/or research institutes
but with very close links to the surrounding
communities, these centers would have the
following objectives:
• Providing information based on good sci-
ence to local communities about the links
between environmental change and public
health, including the factors that contribute
to speciﬁc infectious disease outbreaks. The
new research agenda must gather informa-
tion on household and community perspec-
tives about proposals for the use of their
land. These perspectives are key to assessing
the cost/benefit of a proposed project.
Training local professionals in environmen-
tal, agricultural, and health science issues,
with a particular focus on granting degrees
in a new “trans”-discipline linking health
and the environment, would be emphasized.
• Acting as centers of integrated analysis of
infectious disease emergence, incorporating
perspectives and expertise from a variety of
natural, social, and health sciences. Research
activities would range from taxonomy of
pathogens and vectors to identifying best
practices for inﬂuencing changes in human
behavior to reduce ecosystem and health risks.
• Incorporating a “health impact assessment”
as an important cross-sectorial decision-
making tool in overall development plan-
ning (parallel to an environmental impact
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Figure 1. A systems model of land use change that affects public health. This model shows relationships
between drivers of land use change and subsequent levels of environmental change and health conse-
quences. Various levels of investigation and intervention are evident and range from speciﬁc risks factors
and determinants of population vulnerability to larger institutional and economic activity.
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systemassessment), along with the need for doing
more research.
• Equipping professionals with the ability to
recommend policy toward maintaining
ecosystem function and promoting sustain-
able public health for future generations. For
example, the link between forest fragmenta-
tion and Lyme disease risk could lead to pre-
serving more intact tracts of forest habitat by
planning “cluster” housing schemes.
Implementing research and policy pro-
grams. In selecting areas for research and the
placement of centers of excellence, it is impor-
tant to choose geographically representative,
highly diverse areas around the world. In addi-
tion, research projects should take place in
regions or landscapes that have both well char-
acterized and less characterized patterns of
infectious disease emergence or transmission
for comparison purposes. Local health and
environment professionals, who are in the best
position to understand local priorities, should
make the choices within each region for initial
research areas and sites.
Addressing trade-offs among environ-
ment, health, and development. There are
some inherent trade-offs when considering
land-use change and health. They are ethical
values, environmental versus health choices,
and disparities in knowledge and economic
class. Trade-offs are between short-term bene-
ﬁt and long-term damage. For example, drain-
ing swamps may reduce vector-borne disease
hazards but also destroy the wetland ecosystem
and its inherent services (e.g., water storage,
water filtration, biologic productivity, and
habitats for fish and wildlife). Research can
help decision making by identifying and
assessing trade-offs in different land-use-
change scenarios. Balancing the diverse needs
of people, livestock, wildlife, and the ecosys-
tem will always be a prominent feature.
Conclusions
When considering issues of land use and
infectious disease emergence, the public needs
to be attentive to entire ecosystems rather
than simply their local environs. Although we
may not live within a certain environment,
its health may indirectly affect our own. For
example, intact forests support complex
ecosystems and provide essential habitats for
species that are specialized to those ﬂora and
that may be relevant to our health. If these
complex relationships are disrupted, there
may be unforeseen impacts on human health,
as the above examples clearly demonstrate.
Encouraging initiatives. Three new initia-
tives are rising to the challenges presented
above. The ﬁrst initiative, the Consortium for
Conservation Medicine (CCM), was formed
recently to address these health challenges at the
interface of ecology, wildlife health, and public
health (Figure 2). At its core, conservation med-
icine champions the integration of techniques
and partnering of scientists from diverse disci-
plines, particularly veterinary medicine, conser-
vation biology, and public health. Through the
consortium, therefore, these experts work with
educators, policy makers, and conservation pro-
gram managers to devise approaches that
improve the health of both species and humans
simultaneously [more information is available
from the CCM website (CCM 2004)].
The second initiative, the new international
journal EcoHealth, focuses on the integration of
knowledge at the intersection of ecologic and
health sciences. The journal provides a gather-
ing place for research and reviews that integrate
the diverse knowledge of ecology, health, and
sustainability, whether scientiﬁc, medical, local,
or traditional. The journal will encourage devel-
opment and innovation in methods and prac-
tice that link ecology and health, and it will
ensure clear and concise presentation to facili-
tate practical and policy application [more
information is available from the EcoHealth
website (EcoHealth 2004)].
The third initiative, the MEA, is an inter-
national work program designed to meet the
needs of decision makers and the public for
scientific information concerning the conse-
quences of ecosystem change for human
health and well-being and for options in
responding to those changes. This assessment
was launched by United Nations Secretary-
General Kofi Annan in June 2001 and will
help to meet the assessment needs of interna-
tional environmental forums, such as the
Convention on Biological Diversity, the
Convention to Combat Desertification, the
Ramsar Convention on Wetlands, and the
Convention on Migratory Species, as well as
the needs of other users in the private sector
and civil society [more information is available
from the Millennium Assessment Working
Groups website (Millennium Assessment
Working Groups 2004)].
Challenges ahead. As this working group of
researchers continues to work on these topics,
we face three challenges. First, strong trans-
disciplinary research partnerships need to be
forged to approach the research with the
degree of creative thinking and comprehen-
siveness required by the nature of the prob-
lems. Second, if the work is to inﬂuence policy,
the choice of questions and the research must
be undertaken collaboratively with the local
community and also through discussion with
decision makers in government, industry, civil
society, and other sectors. Third, investigators
must consider how they can integrate their
ﬁndings into the social, economic, and political
dialogue on both the environment and health,
globally and locally. As links between land use
and health are elucidated, an informed public
will more readily use such discoveries to better
generate political will for effective change.
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